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bridge on Young's bay, yesterday
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Coaiimm II. First regiment. O.
G- - will military ball on the 30th
mst- - It will l?e preceded by an

drill.

Mr. A. D. Bowcn, who purchased
the lai(y Pioneer nine months ago,
ha leaded it to Mr. W. C. llicorti,
wiit now assumes control.
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scats at the New York Novelty store.

"Tlie Abolition of Death Life and
Immortality Brought to Light" -- is
the theme of the Easter sermon in the
Conirregational church today at 11

Anuiversary Y. M.
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officers, etc Yon are invited.

services lo-da- y at Grace
clmrcli as follows: Early communion,
CiW a. m.; Divine senice. 11 a. m.;
Choral horvice, o50 r.M. Choral service
at Holv Innocents Chapel. Upper
town at2i30 r.

County treasurer Dement has sent
Clatsop's quota of money to state
treasurer Webb. It amounted to
the snug sum of and is a

addition to the treasury of
the commonwealth.

A bond for deed was yesterday
Sled for record by which .T. O. Han-ihor- n

and wife to give to
IL receipt or $."00, deed of
lots 3. 4. J and 10. in block 1. first ad-

dition to Alderlmxik.
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George W. Fisher returned
from Oregon whither had
been laud business.

A. Hardesty aud start for
Portland this eveuiug, after
brief sojourn, they go eastward. Mrs.
Hardesty will stop at Kausas and her
husband will proceed to Washington,

31AUINB NEWS AND NOTES.

The hleamer Siynal arrived from
Xanaimo, C, yesterday, bringing
G30 tons of coal.

The sealing schooner Jiessie Jiutter
is bu?y taking in supplies, and will
sail towards Behring on Tnesday
next.

The steamer Telephone expected
down and is said

Yesterday there was filed for record looking remirkablv neat and in
bond in wliich the Astoria Invest- - first-cla- ss condition.
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struction island and over on Puget
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"The .Vstorian" Ahead as Usual.

The Moexixg Astoriax, as usual,
had the exclusive news yesterday of
the agreement between the railroad
company and the contracters Messrs.
Hoffman & Smith, the evening before,
which insures the building of the road
to the seaside. Our juvenile contem-
poraries will find it out sometime this
week, and gravely announce it as
"news," to both their readers, while
the Astoria public having seen it last
week in Tiie Astobiak, will laugh and
look to this paper, as usual, for genu
ine and reliable information.

At the Bazaar, full line of the latest
dress goods. Sateens apecialty.

Mrs. A. Rappleyea & Co.

Wanted.
A good strong girl to run a sewing

machine. Apply at this office.

On Friday, March 28th, a gold chain
lirnet'ict. .Lieave at nils omcu mm re

events. One is when he is married i ccjVe leward
and the other when ho becomes a( :

father. Our good-lookin- g friend rne late! style
Frank Monran is to be congratulated imes at

Gents' Boots aud
Goodmak's.
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The barber shops of this city will
close on Sundays at noon, Saturday
evenings at 10 o'clock, other evenings at
S o'clock commencing Sunday, April
13th.

L

THE DALLES BOAT RAILWAY.

Tie BUI Appropriating $2,860,356

Passed tie Senate Testerilay.

.r. jr. xitchelvs coon work.

"Washington, April 5. The Dalles
boat railway bill passed the senate to-

day. The bill (senate bill No. 2.7S5)

was reported favorably by the com-

mittee on transportation routes to the
seaboard, of which senator J. H.
Mitchell was chairman, and is a sub-

stitute for senate bill No. 149, which
had originally been introduced.

The bill is as follows:
A bill making au appropriation for the

construction of a boat railway at The
Dalles and Celilo falls and Ten-Mi- le

rapids of the Colnmbia river, and for
the improvement of Three-Mil- e rap-
ids.
Jh it Enacted bv the Senate and

Hou.se of Jicnrexentatives of the
United Slates of America in Con-urc- ss

Assembled. That the sum of two
million eight hundred and sixty thou-
sand three hundred and fifty-si- x dol-
lars and thirty-fiv- e cents, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, be, and
the same is hereby appropriated out of
any moneys in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to be expended
under the direction of the
secretary of war iu the construction of
a boat-railwa- and of the necessary
marine apparatus and appliances in
connection therewith, for the purpose
of transferring boats and their cargoes
over and ncross the obstructions to
navigation at The Dalles and Celilo
Falls and Ten-Mil- e Rapids on the
Columbia river, either in the stale of
Oregon or the state of Washington, as
may Io determined most expediently
the secretary of war, and in the im-

provement of Three-Mil- e Rapids, such
improvements to be made in accor-
dance with the recommendations,
plans, and specifications included in
the report of the board of engineers of
the United States appointed by the
secretary of war in pursuance of the
provisions of the act of congress ap-
proved August thirteenth, eighteen
hundred and eighty-eigh- t, and en-

titled "An act making appropriations
for the construction, repair, and pres-
ervation of certain public works on
rivers and harbors, and for other

The building ot this boat railway is
of the utmost importance to Astoria.
Few projects are fraught with greater
interest to Astoria than the freeing of
the Columbia from the fetters which
at present bind it

Tiie Astorian has labored for years
to bring about the inception of this
great work and congratulates the peo-
ple of the inland empire that the
scheme is now in a fair way of practi-
cal fulfillment

The obstruction which the boat rail-
way is designed to obviate is what is
known as uThe Dalles Rapids," "Three
Milo Rapids." uTen Milo Rapids," and
"Celilo Falls," distant 220 miles from
the mouth of the Columbia.

These obstructions are about twelve
miles in extent, extending at certain
points and for certain distances, but
not continuously, from the foot of
Three-Mil- o Rapid, which is located
about two miles below the foot of the
Dalles Rapids, to what is known as
the head of Celilo Falls, and includes
within these limits what are known as
Tho Dalles Rapids and Ten-Mil- e

Rapids, the former one and one-hal- f

miles in length, the latter one-hal- f

mile in length. The difference in
river level between tho pool at tho
head of Celilo Falls, the commence-
ment of the obstruction above, and
the Big Eddy at the foot of The
Dalle3 Rapids, the lower terminus of
the proposed boat railway, is, at ex-
treme low water, 81.5 feet, and at ex-

treme high water 56.51 feet. Tho ex- -

trerae rise at tho two points is 23.29
feet and G6.G feet respectively.

thereforo to bo regarded as one), for-
midable, immovable, menacing as
they are to a nation's commerce, it
will be observed, cut off absolutely
from communication with the lower
Columbia and the sea navigation by
steam or other boats L291 miles of
the l,GGi miles of the navigable Va'ers
of the Columbia and its tributaries.
From Thfi Dnllf5. tlio lnuvr
point byC.1.

..las:

the 150 miles of tho navigable waters
of tho Willamette, making in all 3G0
miles, constitute tho whole the nav-
igable waters of the Columbia and its
tributaries that are not affected by
these save in tho fact
that these waters are deprived the
commerce that would pour into them

thence on to Astoria were
it not for the obstructions. That to
say, with completion of the canal

locks at the Cascades, steam-
boats can pass with freedom between
these obstructions and the sea, while
steam-boat- s navigating tho waters of
the Columbia its tributaries above
these obstructions on waters

the extent 1,249 miles can not,
by reason alone of these obstructions,
enter the waters the lower Colum-
bia.

With the canal and locks at the
Cascades completed, still, unless these
obstructions at Tho Dalles are also
overcome by the boat railway, there
remain 1,294 miles of river navigation,
nearly every mile of which is navi-
gable for the same character and
draught boats as are now used in
navigating the waters of the lower
Columbia, or which will in all prob-
ability ever be used on such waters,
whose boats and barges are cutoff
from with the waters

the lower river as above stated.
Thus will bo seen importance
this boat railway in enhancing tho

commercial importance Astoria,
the seaport Oregon.

Remarkable Rnciie.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainlield, 111.,

makes the statement' that she caught
cold which settled on her lungs; she
was a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's Nmv
Discovery lor Consumption she bought

bottle and to her delight found herself
from first dose. She

its use. and after takinz ten bottles
found sound and well, now does
her housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
Discovery at J. W. Conn's Drug Store,
large bottles, 50c. and $1.

T the .Ladles.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser--

vi(pa nf pnmnftpnt. HrMQ innlrpr fmm

ncss aud dispatch prices within
reach of all.

Remember the house the
Seaside is the year 'round.

GUlIrn CrjftrFitcker Castirla

FAKIRS NOT WANTED.

They Taie Consiieralile Money Ont

Of Astoria,

. JLOST UXFAUl C03irTITIOX.

Patronize Yoar Home Merchant", and Be-

ware of the Irresponsible

Vagabonds.

Tho prosperity of any town, city or
village depends upon its merchants
Thc.newspaper that hasn't a word to

say about tho protection of the resi-

dent marchants overlooks the most im-

portant factor in the city.
The strength of even city is its

merchants, and when those men have
a grievance, rest assured that they
havo good cause for complaining.
The press, therefore, should be the
first to take up their cause and fight
for it.

It will be fouud, as a rule, that
merchants are a g class,
and it is seldom they ask or make
unreasonable demands. Take our
own city as an illustration. The As-

toria merchant is subscriber to one
or more papers. Iu many coses ho i3

advertiser, lie helps in various
ways to bear his proportion of the
burdens ot the city, and has no com-
plaint to offer as to his taxes, store
rent, etc. He unilcrstsnds thoroughly
that he must pay for the purpose of
doing business, and he is willing to do
so. Ho does insist, and there is noth-
ing unreasonable in his position, that
persons who enter into competition
with him shall also pay, as he does,
for tho privilegs.

Now what does Astoria and other
places do in this matter.' Let us see?
Hero comes a lot of itinerants, going
from house to house, taking orders for
everything that man, woman or child
wear or use. They take business away
from our Astoria merchants, and every
dollar paid them goes ont of local cir-
culation.

Do thev go to tho clerk's office to get
out a license for tho purpose of doing
business? No. They immediately be--gi- n

by going from house to house
selling their goods. Many times the
goods are absolutely worthless. Now
for the purpose of "deceiving consum-
ers, competing with the resident mer
chant, not advertising their goods,
they do not pay one cent Is this
justice to tho resident merchant?
Then, too, some scheming fellows
come along and hire a store, advertis-
ing all over the building a sale of
bankrupt or damaged goods. The resi-
dent shoo dealer, clothing, grocer,
bookseller, and others have paid large
amounts of money to do business,
and yet they are powerless to stop
these "fake" concerns from taking
from our city thousands aud thous-
ands of dollars that rightfully belongs
to it The city puts restriction
upon these men. They pay nothing
into the city treasurv. Is this right or
just?

Ought not the man who goes from
house to house selling mats and rugs;
tho man who does the same with slip
pers; the individual who solicits or-

ders for suits and shirts, the hat, soap
and fancy goods peddlers, bo re-

quired to have a license for doing
business? If not, we shall be glad to
know the reason why one man must
pay for doing business, aud another
man given olico protection and
everything else for which he pays
nothing.

Chas. 01vi. & Co.'.--, Tannery.

A prosperous home institution is
Chas. Olvis & Co.'s tannery in upper
Astoria. The firm recently leased the
premises, bought the machinery and
fixtures, aud are now turning out the
best quality of hemlock-tanne- d leather.
The best proof of the superiority of
the leather is the fact that orders are

within a distance of 12 miles, and ' received from Boston aud British Col- -

and

and

and

of

of
ot

and as far south as Xew Mex-
One Chicago firm has an order

file at the tannery now for a large
quantity of leather of Astoria
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The licscuc fhili.

There was tho usual large audience
assembled last evening at Rescue hall,
and the lilcrary program consisted of
recitations by Misses Jennie Curtis.
Maggie Iliggins and Ella Powell, a
duett by Misses Jewett and Wiuton,
a song by Merrill Francis, amusing
stories by Billy Arlington aud fine
music by the orchestra.

An Inference "No, Sir; I my
wife everything. I conceal nothing."
"What a miserable, unhappy woman
she must be!"'

EIi3' Iloomer.s.
"Win. Tinimons. postmaster of Ida--

ville. Ind- - writes: "Electric Hitters
has done more for me than nil other
medicines combined, for t!at bad feel-
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble.' John Leslie, farmer and
stockman of same place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to ue the best Kidney
and Liver medicine; made me feel like
a new man." J. "V. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric
Bitters is lust the thing for a man who
is all run down and don't care whether
he lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt just like he had a
new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at
J. V. Conn's Drug Store.

Fiuc Tabic Wiiic
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
Sartofthe city. A line line ot pure

wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

For Fine Photographs,
Go to Misses Carruthers' photograph

gallery: Third street, opposite Mor-
gan & Sherman's.

Meals CoeWed to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Itestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Coffee and cake, ten
Central Restaurant.

rents, at the

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Telephone IjOdciMz Hoase.
Best Beds iu town. Rooms per night

60 and 25 cts per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

the east, and has reonened her dress- - Do YoH Good Clear
making parlors. She invites her old Call at Charley Olsen's, cast of C. II.
inenos ana tne puonc cenerauy to cam -- oopers. ne win suit you. A nne
at her establishment on Third street, I stock of cigars to select lrora.
near Main. All worK done witn neat- - -

and at
the

Austin at
open

an

no

on

tell

Wei-har- d's Brer.
And Free Lnnch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

adyice to mothers.
Mrs. Wekslow's Soothisq Svrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sottens
the sums, allays all pain, cures wind
choUc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, APRIL 5.

As Filed iu The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

J. C. and Man E. Adams to
L. B. "Wood, lots 10 and
ll,blk 2, tract 3, Chel-
sea S

C. R. Donohoe and wife to
R. Hobley, lots 1, 5 and G,
blk 2G, Columbia ad-

dition
Geo. Hill and wife to A. H.

Nelson, lots 1. 2, 3 and 1,
blk 11, 1'acific Park

J. Q. A. Bowlbv et ai. to
Josephine "W. Yocnm, lots
1,5,10,11,12 and 12, in
blkl3S.l-t- l, in blk 119.
and lot 2, in blk 155: Mc--
Clure's Astoria

Previouslv reported this
year ...

Total to date

A CASE.

Never 'live a Warranty
Mortise.

130

250

.81,166,071

$1,166,951

COMPLICATED

Deed as A

Papers were filed yesterday for a
civil suit in the circuit
court wherein John F. Nowlen is plain-
tiff and Michael Nowlen, John Hob-so-n,

Oliver Stewart aud George
Eckter are the defendants.

The suit is brought to recover pos-
session or lots? four and five, in section
twent and the northwest qnarttr of
the northwest quarter section twenty-nin- e,

in township eight north, range
nine west The claim of the plaintiff
is a peculiar one. and shows up tronble
in a family, for the plaintiff is a son of
one of the defendants. It shows that
it is not always safe to be too confid-
ing, nor rely upon verbal agreements
concerning real estate transactions
diflierent from documents placed on
record.

December 23, 1873, John borrowed
S150 of his father, Michael, and to se-

cure the payment gave to John Hob-so- n

a warranty deed of tho above
named property" which was then esti-
mated to be worth 31,000. The same
day Hobson deeded it to Michael
Nowlin.

March 5. 1833, John paid the bal
ance of the borrowed money, with in-

terest, and asked of his father the re-

turn of the title to the land, which was
refused.

March 25, 1S90, M. Nowlen sells the
same land to Oliver Stewart and Geo.
Eckler for 25,000, receiving cash in
hand $10,000 and taking a mortgage
back for the remaining $15,000.

All this is more than John can
stand, hence the suit to recover the
property, as he claims it was thor-
oughly understood that the first con-
veyance from him was only as security
for the money borrowed, and this he
has paid in full.

From Across the River.

Chinamen are making cans in "Wa-
rren's cannery at Cathlamet. J. Smal-ley- ,

ot Bocky Point, has sold his farm
for $3,500, reserving 30 acres. Asmus
Brix and brother have sold their log-
ging camp near Deep River. Gray's
river residents raised a purse of S215.--
25 for the widow and children of the
late John Schroeder.

JfO I.OX GEIt A TERROTt.

a Modern Treatsurat that Carefl
Constipation.

Accordlnj to the Saa Tranckco dailies a
reiacdy has been discovered that with almost
aacrring certainty overcomes constipation.
It is the new laxative prlaciplo in Joy's Vege-

table Sarsaparilla. Tho rapers are full of at

occurrences confirming its efficacy, and
wogivo place to their last sensation, a card
from San Tranclsco's well known lady mani-
cure. Sho says: " I am willing to relate tho
following experience. I have for years had a
weal: stomach attended with constipation,
and never found but one preparation that
helped me ami that rooa irorc out and lost
its effect, and I was ajjaia a sufferer till I
tried Joy's Vcsctablo Sarsaparilla. It has
thoroughly reorganized me. I had one o f tho
most sensitive of stomachs and was In con-

tinual distress, but caa irith the aid of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla now cat any and every-
thing vritb. ray old nrcustomed freedom. T

arabot'i surprised and delighted, and gladly
recommend t "

Cur.A Mztvis:, Manicure,
22G Kearney street, S. I.

mSEHSiSSmilHKIIIHH

eumKKtHiinnnimi Immense Importations

:nl ill teip Brjm
Received the Past Two Weeks-a- t

the Leading House of

Novelties in Dress Goods in the Latest Fabrics-Fashiona- ble Shades

Pjfloai Bnili

WE

. COOPER, m
MORGAN &G0.,TJie Leading House

ARE SUCCESSFUL.
FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES' OR GENTS" WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Buildinor,

DO M WEAR CLOTHES?

Water

to rF'otrci cfe StolSL!

Stock Mens and Clothing, Hats, Boots and Etc.,

That suit you in and price. We cannot be undersold.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.,

ffAIENTOB

In consequence of tlie demand for thoso
beautiful lots, Mr. P. C. Warren has

induced to ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrcnton on the East.
Which will be known and sold as

East !

RAILROAD runs through the
which is 200 jards Irom the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once ou the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

0 TO
LARSON & HILLBACK

-- Fon-

GROOERIKS
Orders cllvcred l"re of Charge. Cour.trj

Order solicited. Third treet.nt i Pioneer nice.

UlSillP MnTK IP

OP- -

IF SO
REMEMBER

THAT

Street, Astoria, Or

A. i CO.,

3STo3Ct Door
Large of Boy's Caps, Shoes, Underwear,

will size

level
been plat

THE plat,
only

u.

o

Water Street, Astoria, Or

Crisp Snaps.

0.250 House and Lot on First Street, Business Property. Cheap.

273 to 2.1 Lots in Block 2(T, Ilustkr & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.
800 Corner Lot in McCIure's Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot
375 to 500 Lots in Alderbrook, on water front.

$2,000 Eighty Acres on Klaskanine. Nice home.

120 Ter Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

fllinHTB

If You Don't See Your Particular Snap, Call and See Us.

nn!tarS
3R.oeLi rsfstittQ Brolteri

Odd Bni! Hii?.

Street.

ASTORIA, OR.

one: price:.

Oomplete!

! It is Inspection Franfly,

Don't you think it will be
Of tlie immense and choice benefit dressto your to'

That you should dress well. rif' ". Novhies now yourself and boys stylishly (
Aro you not entitled to get dl?Played .'" ra Stre' r"" -- hen you have the oppor- - -

thHt :s
nl Thf eXn the best lor your money? " Mm, ' - tunity of doing so at Her- -

are i ,. .now h,ve one mbanter ,dT Is it not preferable to make man Wise.g Complete
cut and

es- - Plrt- - Cw,,W U"' Clothing Store. If you are
finish of garment is dwcuiuiun,.iplJwiaLi.,every aiiueaiiurim. i.i one of those whowhen do encouragepeciauy you canto effortssuperior previous establishments m wre.m., and welcomeenterurise im-i- nwithout extra at' so cnargethe clothing line. dn(l ha dothinr houethe Reliable Clothier's. improvement in your town

Portland can mauea bet--. willyou not fl)rget to pat.
ter showing than yours ronize the m08nergetic
truly. Clothier of your town.

Herman Wise. Herman Wise Herman Wise. Herman Wise.

Herman Wise,
Reliable Clothier Hatter

Occident Bld'g.

Astoria.

EAST

Warrenton

gPEGIAXi

;4x5r P1 , z -- s HV .- "- .--

IS)

During

Shoe

Hotel

II

MORGAN

PHIL. STOKES

r

Spiing Material ion Now,

and

Astoria, Oregon,


